
Students stimulate school spirit

SENIOR VARUN ALSE paints a fl ag with his 
hands before the football game against 
Providence High School on Aug. 30.

SENIOR ELIZA HUDSON laughs with friends 
during the tailgate party before the Aug. 23 
football game against Male High School.

SENIOR HAYLEY ROGERS helps a student dec-
orate their arm before the Aug. 30 football 
game against Providence. The Highlanders 
won the game 60-34.
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Under the Friday night lights at the football fi eld, loud cheers erupt from the students. 
Their infectious energy encompasses the team. This charisma has become a staple of 
the school.

“This year I want to see everyone participate in the theme and cheering at the games, 
not sitting in the stands watching,” said senior Meredith Sant.

Many students believe the job of the student section is to keep the players pumped 
up throughout the game.

“It [the student section] encourages the team, seeing or hearing us all up there cheer-
ing them on. It’s good to have some school spirit,” said junior Emma Neal.

The student section brings the students together and gets people excited not only for 
the games, but for school pride as well.

“The student section is important because in a way it helps tie the school together and 
become more united through creating a fun environment. Without school spirit, games 
would be bland,” said senior Varun Alse. 

Being a part of the student section isn’t always about cheering on the team. Many 
people enjoy dressing up and following along with the themes of the week.

“I enjoy seeing all the creativity in the outfi ts some people choose. I expect a lot of 
crazy outfi ts,” said Neal.

Tailgating is also something the students look forward to every week.
“Tailgates are so much fun. We tend to grill some meat, throw frisbee, dance, and 

just hang out with each other. Everyone who tailgates has a smile on their face, and it 
has been a huge factor in the amount of school spirit FC has,” said senior Wylie King.

The student section is just one more way for everyone to come closer together and 
show pride for the school.

“The fans should always show school pride with a positive attitude and cheer with the 
cheerleaders,” said sophomore Olivia Nguyen.
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Body paint:
Paint is welcome for all games 
and should go with the theme for 
the week. But make sure to save 
it for the game, and do not wear 
paint to school on the day of the 
game.

Props:
A prop can enhance an outfi t for 
any game. Whether it is a noise-
maker or a fl ag , props add fl are. 
Make sure to be respectful of the 
team and not make play loud 
music during plays.

Outfi t: 
The outfi t is the most important 
part of a  fan. Students should 
dress up according to the theme, 
but keep it appropriate, and be 
respectful of the other team.

Spirit section do’s and don’t’sSpirit section do’s and don’t’s

Follow the designated themeFollow the designated theme Dress up to mock the other teamDress up to mock the other team

Venture to the opposing team’s Venture to the opposing team’s 
student sectionstudent section

Be disrespectful towards the Be disrespectful towards the 
opponentopponent

Support the team no matter whatSupport the team no matter what

Friday, Sept. 13 against Seymour

Home game schedule
Varsity

Information from assistant principals Rob Willman and Jeff Cerqueira

Don’t:Don’t:Do:Do:

Start cheers after a touchdownStart cheers after a touchdown

Use decency and common senseUse decency and common sense

Wear the numbers of favorite playersWear the numbers of favorite players

Wear green or gold face paintWear green or gold face paint

Bring streamers, blow horns, and signsBring streamers, blow horns, and signs

Use foul languageUse foul language

Bring illicit drugs and alcoholBring illicit drugs and alcohol

Start bonfi resStart bonfi res
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JV

Freshmen

Friday, Oct. 4 against Bedford North Lawrence

Friday, Oct. 11 against Jennings County

Friday, Oct. 25 for the IHSAA Sectionals

Saturday, Sept. 7 against Madison

Saturday, Sept. 21 against Jeffersonville

Saturday, Sept. 28 against Columbus East

Saturday, Oct. 19 against New Albany

Saturday, Sept. 7 against Madison

Monday, Sept. 16 against Seymour

Saturday, Sept. 21 against Jeffersonville

Saturday, Sept. 28 against Columbus East

Saturday, Oct. 19 against New Albany


